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AIl commrnalestlons sheuld b. addressed te the Canada to-day as enly ôalcu*iated te

çoe, 124 Balr Street, or te Pest Offce Bo M produce the very opposite effeot te that
We w"s it te b. ditinctly underutood that we do n@m4ato fth at

ball erelve ressonshble for the. opinions 0f correspon- produced by the mgainothps.

to unn are open for the discusion of a qu W. have long Ioeked upen the aesisted
tims ame.cting the.workIng classe& Alilcommirncations emigration policy of the Govrnment as
ment b. accoinpanted by the names of th UwriterS, 110 a system of Iegaiized robbery that
sece.sariIy for publication, but à a a aranieof g btrcsfrmteorvnu fth on
fath. asrcafo h e'neo h on

WILLIAMS. SLEETHI & M,&OM[LLÂN, try funds that there is crying necessity
124 DY STEET.for in local improvements, in opening

up the. country for the recoption of thoe.Meetings of Unions. wbo have onergy and thrift te; corne
TORO TO.here as a matter of choie.; and only

Mei4mqs are held in the Trade#' A8cembly Hall, benefitting a lot of second-rate puffer8
XKtng sireet wet, int lAc ollotvmg eorder.- wbo absorb a goodly sharo of the grant

Màehfninte and Blackmiths, let ana Srd Mon- themselves, using the reat in sending
days.. ver a class of emigrants that the

Paieru, let and 3rd Monay.
AiagaatdCrputrs2ad and 4th Monday. country might well afford te pay to

Coacbmakers, 2nd a 4th Moniday. stop away. There came to our know.
Orispin, (169), every Tuesay. Iedge the other day, au bonest Irish
Tinsmithu, 2na and 4th Tueeday. mechanie, who came bere upon hus own
Imua Moulders, every Thursday. resources as a matter of choice, and as
Tnrdas'AÂsenbi&lst a l id Iay. we were. aware that the Ontario Govern.
»ficklayere, lot and Srd Friday. mn îe rnîr f$.0ue
O.opers, 2nd and 4th Fidy. rt hea te iradu of e$6.00n thre
rinters, let Saturdây.. teha feeyauteirn he
Bakers, every 2nd Saturday. maonthe in the country, we advised tuis

OTTAWA.man>, he having a family that weuld
Xceingy reOelTintheA W A alentitie him te upwards of 820.00 of this

(Rowe's B!oc,) Rideau street, in the foliote- money, and being settled in our midat
i" oiv4er. without expense to, the country thus

Fre.-stune Cutterslet anld 31<! TflOday. far, te put ini hi. li, eln sure
Lmeetene catters, let and 3ra wedsuay difeln
Masons andBrzcklayers, latand3rd Thursday. that if any emigrant was entitied to
Tirades' Conueci, let Friday. the Government prerniurn it would b.
1prmt.rs, let Saturday. mon cf his clase, but Mr. Donaldson, the
Taillrs, 2nd and 4th Wodne.dy. agent at this port, treated the applicant
Zarneesmaliers, 4th Monday. with coid con tompt if not rudeness,

Meur. L&-cumD BRrmms Newdea ne rely inforxing him that it lu onljy
Neue. LiMarktsua re, as, Neweartaertsthose who coule through the agents wbo

for the,WonaxiuN in that vicimity, who wi are entitled te the bonus. A pretty
deliver papers te ail parte of the city. game between the Goyernment and its

Mr. D. TatwT, St. Catharines, wll recoive agents. What> a monoply of the. emigra-
subscriptions, give receipte, and take né tien is to ho piayed inte their bauds.
subscrubera for thé W*RitmA&i.- The people's money is to be used te check

TO CIY SUSCRIERS.independent emigration aitogether, and
TO CIY SUSCRIERS.w. ire te -nay lfor the. lesson that is to

City subscribere not recivinz their papere tcach us, that emigration agents are tu
regularly, Win oblige the proprietoru by giving b. a fixture, that only for them ne one
notice of such irregalarity at the Ofce, 124 would corne. te our shores, and from

Day sreet.henceforth, there lis ne such thing as

~~ independent erigration at ai].
____________________________ As for Mr. Donaldeon, the Goverumnent

TORONTO, THURSDAY, AUG. 14, 1873. fixture in tuis town, the people pay hlm,
1but iti reality h. la nothing more than

THE EMIGRATION BONUS AND the private labor agent for the big
* HOW IT WOR. establishment cf tuis city. if the men

It is an admitted fact that eue cf the in any establishment in the cty are
gr.atest -needs of any new cuntrPy Io looking for better terme, the. man.first
people; theref6re, ene of the. most lm- te the rescue of the employer ie Mi.

portant functions vested, la the. hands cf Donaldson, with the cheap laber that
those te, whom is eiitrusted the dostiny ou mat nsee ie uucn
of a uew country le te leave ne honorable trol of. The .wh.le systexu le a set up

neans untried te6 induce to the shores jo by the monoplies ef. this country-
ofthtit country a ciass et labor -which je a wbip for which the people pay te lash

qalculated tegrpple with the hardships thi ,tuui3o , o long wiil we
of unmoiestod nature, and redeern from py or it?

its virgin resources t hst Nwhich maire'SHOTHUSI RC
nations great, prospereus and~ happy, if" MINES.
hioncstly distributed-intrinsie.vale-1

have been punished, if a mode of puuish . pieuses, and many disputes betweeft cm-
ment could have beaun devised. One. ployer sud empioyoe avisé f1roin tbis fat
way there eertainly was te muelit con- alene. 10f coure, mueh troi4bI6 cÔul b.
digu punisirnent upon tue wretched avoided if botli parties woulId ceondeeond.
mineta, and that waa te charge tbem te meet eacii othçýr ialf-w4y andby ar-
withdrunkneas, immurality, extraviganee bitration sottie their- iittIe diferaneîa;
andal hinds cf depravity. then there would b. fewer strikes and

A parliamentary eomrnittee vas ns- lck-outs, and ail ceuoerned wo'ld b.*
bidly howicd for to enquiro into theérnueh botter for it.
question, and wien the said cemmittee Many labor reformera are disposed te
procoeded te taire ovidence, leI and be- cnet ail the blarne upon the employer
hold, it vas aaicertained that the. vages vhenover troubles arbsée'; tbey are sel-
had iuoreased 2s. 1d. sterling per. dom known te admi a wrong en the
ton, whiie the price of ceai iiad increased part of the werkSen. But this isnet
6s. 5d. par ten, and that the. minera our disposition. Wo sahahl always ;enL-
nse had alwaysjfolloewed thenise iu prices. deavor tà acquaint ourselves with the
It was further ascertained tint tic uiners jacte, and gîTe crodit or caut censure
inerease had been speut in ebildren's wherovor it properly beolonge. Our
carriages, harmoniums, pianos, better mi8sion b. oeeof peace, harmony, tran-
houses, more tasteful furniture, bocksJ, quility, and good-will toward ail men,
shores lu Building Societies, deposits ne matter what position or station they
by the thousand in Savings Banks; rnay oocupy lu 1f.. Te preserve the
moe bread, beef and beer, but ne in- peace, promoe. armeuy, and establish
orease of drunirenees, ne inerease cf irn. reconciliation. between employer and
merality or auy cf thi.e vîl things tint empioycc shah b. our proudest air n d
had beeu said of them, or wiîe might iettiest aspiration. W. do net propose
have been indulged bn on tue sura cf £2 to follow the oid, beaten path cf waging
par weoir, the average wages received, war upon men sixnply becanse thoy bave
and to sncb good purpose Vas the cash the. good fortune te b. employers,
invcsted that it was gently viiispered unleas thoy resort te an abuse eofmmen
that their crities migit do worse than viiose poverty cempeis them te submit
takre a lesson freon tiem. tamely te vîcugs and injustices vhici,

It was beldly asserted previous to the under favorable circumstances, tbey
enquiry tiat tbe inerease lu prie. was wouid repel with oontornpt and indigna-
owing te the nestricted output, yet it tien.
was ascertaiued that thé output wasabout 'We have deviated sornewhat frem tie
350 tons per man in 1871 and 320 tous thread of our narrative miercly te show
in 1872. The heurs worked vore twc our readers that ve propose te dealim-»
heurs less par day and eue and a baif partially witi ail, whether employer. or
day. lois per week, shevb intthob employee..
mou raised ueariy as much bu four and Many of our workshop walis arc de-
a hait short day., as they fermerly raised corated 'witii disgraceful rules, 'which re-
in ahx long days. quire thc worîrnen te report for work

Tic total amount cf ceai raised in beo re tie at tap of the. bel], or blow et
1872 vas 6,000,000 tens more than in the whistle,' under the. penalty of lceiug
1871. an Lour, and lunrnany cases a quarter cf
. Here we have tacts ich prove what a day. Thene la certainiy soine cause
bas beeu asserted by labor Ireformers for this, aud the employer is net alto-
over and over again, niamely, tiat su gether te blamne. In mnny instances
average mani can acconiplish neaniY an kuovu to us mcen were liberally deait
equai amount ef verk ln cigit heur, as with lu the. matter cf punct uaity; llve;
h. eau accemplisi lun ton. ton, andaeven fitteco minutes grace were.

Iu the face et ail tue w.e shah hLave aliewed aud tardiness was overicoked
employers keeping worirmen at bench witlx a Ion iency whici neoihonorable
and forge, Iaboring witiiout eujcymaent, mail would take advantage of. W. are
centracting dises,. and ehontening lîves, sorry to say, however,"that tusg prîvilege
as tiough a woriman had ne right te has been almos't lnvariably abused. Men
gaze on god'a green fields and fieving weire giving from ive te fifteeu minutesi
rivera, as thougb rman vas only made te grae, and se long as thi iberality vas
toil and avent pbysically or mentally showu them many wero seldom lu' the
fromn early merning te late Itt nigit; net siop, ready te commence venr, at the
beeause ail necessary work cannot b. appointed heur. This bas led many a
doue ln eight honrs, net because man liberal miuded employer te adopt net
caunot produce a surplus in less than euly stringent but rathor nnbitrary nuies
ten. heurs, but because seme mou have on tuis subject, and thus the innocent
Jazy bands, aud plot and achine te live are otten made te. suifer for the. guiity.
upen the labor oe. etier people. . We believe in democrncy lu te broad-

Âýd tiere seersno n remedy for this et sensé. We, tierofor., ci4unot agre.
uniese evry workman fuifihis hie duty with men who prosist lu prescnîbing
by joining a trado organisation andasid- raies for the governmeut oet-men vho
ously endeavors te imProve bis ovu and have no voice lu their making. W. are
ce-laborers condition, to torm such laws of the opinion-inu fact wc are thorougbiy
as will lusur. a workmau a fuir ebare coninced-tiiet if employers would al-
et hie own production, te instruet, or b. ascnu herepoesi h

insways cousnitbtheirrempicycesslu tndinstuctd l ticneneet auratanAmatter of framing rifles for the govct'--
truet Plan cf self ielp for tie people. ment ef their shope tint less trouble

DECORIM. *wouid arise in tÈe- enforcement of
tiexu.

Muny of the arbitary miles wlîlci Workmen, as a general tbiug, are in-
diagrace thfe vails cf se many of our ciined.t e acl tairiy with thoi.r onpIdy-
shops arc oftcn the recuit et an abuse et ers; and if they werc aliowed a voice inu
pniviiegea on the part of tic wiorkmen. tic making of rules by whià~ tbey are
Altbough the employer may be fan from governed, disobedience and dieregard
being justifiable lu prescribiugobnoxious would scarcely b. known tiorougiiont
and oppressive rates for the. goverument the. vocabalary et werkshep decruxu.
of bis shop, yet wben we reficet upon We tirow eut tic suggestion, let eux-
the bebavior of some men who seexu te ployers try the exyciment, when frein-
cane littîc-or uothing for the interet ot ing rules for thé. goverument!etftiicir
their émployers, we cau iardly biame ebope te allow thein vorirmer a voice lu

Ilrt refuued te receive a. cemmittee
of a1rbitrati on appobntod à'bY the. work.
mQn.« Tii, omufittee. vWent te .ofice
ot tho.ab'op8 vheoe tho-difieoultyexisted
anA' reqUe8ted an interview wîth tue
senior Fartuer-b'e. establishment, but
tihe ilibred tyrint' vas ,tee 1eowardly te'
meetthe.cemmittce. Trii. refusal ou
hie Part te meet thée commît tee brougit.
about a. stnike, aud it nov nemaiua te be
seen -viich party -eau holA eut tic
longest.

Hovover, notvithstandiug ail thii,
'wc bave unliwited fathinb arbitration.
W. believe that ail questions of dispute
eau b. acttled tiirough it sud thousauds.
of dollars 'which are squandoned yearly
ln attempts te cnipple one anotiier might,
be saved or appropriated te niuch better,
purposes, and the ill-feiing, and misery
viiich stnikea and lookeuts brnug about
would b. aroided. W. tiierefore hope,
for the benefit et ail concted witi the
worirahops of our couintry, tiat the
workuien and their exnploycro, in case
ef différences, vill meet upen a commen,
plattonm and adjust their little biekeringe
by menus cf arbitiation. Whcu this
metiod oft scting disputes bocomes th.
universai mile, strikes anA lock-oute vill
forever b. abolished ; pence anA han-
mony viii provail tiiroaghout the. work..
shope of our land. 1

We, therefore, -commend the. subject
ef arbitration te tie attention et our
members througheut the. organisatien,
te our omployers, and te our people
generaliy. Let usal vorkwith avili, and
for the advaucemont of our cemmon
iuterests.-ltacîinists anîd Blacksmighs'

TiflîlPRINTERS OF OTTAWA.

Furtiier intelligence frein Ottawaeuiy
aide in confirmiug the. assertions ve made
in our lest issue lin efenence te ticr
printer's dispute. Thei, mer vene quit.
satisfled with eziuting arrangements,
agrocd upon seme motis ago by the
Master Printers anA tie Unien, and it
vas net until the. fermer made anu uly
attack upon the. liberty cf tue latter, that
any trouble vas anticipated. It is piti-
able indeed te vituess the manitest
auxiety ot corne amati employers te re-
duce thein workmen to auch a state of'
dependency tint, tie giving thexu tue
oppQtunity te toil for a living may be
lookeA upon as charitable. Mnuy sud
varied have been the contnivauces re-
sorted te for the accomplisiment cf ti.
end, sud it reste vith thc workiugmen
of the. Dominion te say whetier auci
efforts will be succesul or net.

The impertation et suci a number-
et printers fr-ox England et a time se
suited te the requirmnts ef certain
Bosses at Ottawa Places thc pre-arnange-
ment eoftthe vicie tiing as a setticd tact,
anA wbo can doubt but tie great "canti-
unieult " wbo left Toronto some weekls
ago for England bas had the. transporta.
tien.of our ciA country street loafers set
aside as a most important part cf hus
mission.

Tii. ccmiug Trades Cougrees viii find.
lu tus pernicious aystem et emigration
a subjeet entiticd .te serieus considera-
tion, and,. the secuer seme menus are
adopted fer its prévention, thé better'
viii it be for the future prosperity et
our country.

JOtJRNALASTIC.

We hidi tho advent of thI" Workm??a's
Jo urnal " as a valuable accession te the
working claie iitcrature of oui- country.
Its colmue are unreiervediy dedicatcd
te tiie advocaey of tiose interests ise


